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O F  H O L I N E S S
To: One of the Least





f c r ^
G en era l
Su perin ten den t
C oulter
THAT QUIET SCENE in a stable in 
Bethlehem  w ith a m other holding her 
Child still has a m essage for the world  
in 1965.
This is the m essage of Christm as—  
God has come!
So often this is the very truth that is 
overlooked in Christmas. Elaborate prep­
arations are made for food, gifts, and dec­
orations. But what is food if the “Bread  
from H eaven'’ is forgotten? And what 
are gifts if “God's Gift" is neglected? And 
what are decorations— m ere tinsel— if the 
“Fairest of a ll” is not welcom ed?
God has come! The story is true! Real 
people are involved in the story. History 
verifies the facts. The journey to B eth­
lehem  by Mary and Joseph is a matter 
of record. In the most unlikely place, 
under the most unlikely circum stances, 
the Christ child was born! Shepherds
heard the angels sing and they came to 
worship.
A staggering truth— God has come! 
The m ighty God, the Eternal One, the 
A ncient of D ays has com e into the world 
in the form of a helpless Babe! Here is 
H eaven's m ajesty clothed in earth's hu­
mility!
This is the good new s of Christmas! 
God cares! He has m oved on man's be­
half! He is w orking out His grand design 
to reconcile m en unto him self.
The story needs to be told! God has 
come! And, best of all, He is still with 
us. In the midst of earth's confusions, 
let us repeat the joyful sound. He has 
come to dw ell w ith m en. He is with us 
now, m ighty to save and strong to deliver.
Let the m ystery and grandeur of this 
truth fill our hearts w ith wonder, love, 
and praise this Christmas.
For days, I thought about those faces . . .
By  FRANK MORGAN
THE F I R S T  T I M E  it hap p e n ed ,
I did it on  impulse. It cam e while  
a man was talking. H e  was a 
skillful speaker, able to be d ram a tic  
at times an d  in c lu d in g  e n o u g h  facts 
and figures to m ake  his story e n ­
tirely believable. I t  was indeed  a 
sad story, th o u g h  I h ad  no  th o u g h t  
of giving h im  any money.
But som e th ing  sn a p p ed  in my 
brain. W h i le  he was ta lk in g  I be ­
gan to see in my m in d 's  eye the 
faces of five or  six small ch ild ren .
They were very sad, very lonely, 
very hung ry  laces. H e  was ta lk ing  
about thousands,  b u t  I cou ld  p ic­
ture only five o r  six at a time. Each 
of the faces be longed  to a child  who 
had lost b o th  p a ren ts  d u r in g  the 
Korean W ar.
My fingers searched in  my b i l l ­
fold, no t  in  the  c o m p a r tm e n t  for 
bills, b u t  in  the  section w here  till 
through my school clays I kep t  an 
enormous a m o u n t  of papers, cards, 
addresses, an d  plastic-coated ca len ­
dars from in surance  com panies .  I 
pulled o u t  the  tightly-fo lded tw en ­
ty-dollar bill.  I t  had  been  there  
for a week, ever since I had  figured 
out how m u c h  I was go ing  to 
spend on C hr is tm as  presents. I had 
decided to buy myself a C hris tm as 
present ttfler C hr is tm as  ju s t  for the 
fun of sp e n d in g  tw enty  do lla rs  on  
myself for a n y th in g  I w an ted .  It 
was far m ore  th a n  I was sp e nd ing  
on anyone else.
T h a t  wtis before  I had  seen the  
faces. W h e n  I saw those o rp h a n  ch i ld ren  I  tho u g h t ,  
"Inasmuch as ye have d o n e  it u n to  one  of the  
least of these . . .  ye have clone it u n to  m e ” (M at­
thew' 25:-10) . T h a t 's  w hen  the im pulse  h i t  me: 
Why not give a C hr is tm as  presen t to  Jesus Christ?
1 tr ied to slip the  folded bill u n d e r  some o thers  
as the offe r ing  p la te  was passed. I t  w ou ld  have 
spoiled the  w ho le  th in g  for me if anyone  h ad  know n 
what I was doing.
For days I th o u g h t  ab o u t  those faces. I felt so 
good ab o u t  the  twenty  do lla rs  th a t  I dec ided to 
give a C hr is tm as  presen t to Chris t  every year. U n ti l  
I was m a rr ie d  I d id  it every year w i th o u t  te lling  
anyone. Since then , my wife a n d  I  have g iven it 
together.
We always stick to  o u r  rules. T h a t  gift m us t be 
the biggest one  on  o u r  s h o p p in g  list. W e  m ust  do  
it with as few people  k n o w in g  a b o u t  it as possible 
(which usually  m eans  the  only  o th e r  peop le  w ho 
know are  those to w hom  we g iv e ) , a n d  it m us t
be to som eone from w hom  we will receive n o th in g  
in  re tu rn .
O nce we b o u g h t  c lo th ing  for the  ch ild ren  of a 
w om an  whose h u sb a n d  was in prison. O nce  we 
gave the m oney  to a hom e mission pas tor  an d  his 
family “ for a n y th in g  you need .” O nce we b o u g h t  
some hym nals  for a small church. A n o th e r  tim e 
it w en t  to a young  w om an  w ho is w itnessing to, 
and  hav ing  Bible studies with, s tuden ts  of a large 
L a t in -A m erican  university. Each year it has gone 
to som e th ing  or  som eone different.  T h is  year we 
b o u g h t  some lu m b e r  w ith  the  money. I ’m  do in g  
the  b u i ld in g  an d  my wife the varnishing. T h e  
f u rn i tu re  we’re b u i ld in g  in o u r  spare t im e will go 
to  an  im pover ished  w idow w ith  seven children .  
I t ’s no t  m uch , b u t  she has no th ing .
In  com ing  years o u r  ch i ld ren  will share w ith  
us in g iv ing  a p resen t to C hris t  every Christmas. 
I hope  your  ch i ld ren  may share  such happiness  
with  you. Close your eyes! Can you  see any faces?
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MARY: MOTHER OF THE LORD
By  ALBERT J. LOWN
T W O  DANGERS m ust be avoided in 
assessing the fa ith  and lifework of the 
Virgin of Nazareth. T h e  Rom an C ath­
olic tendency—in practice, if no t in 
theory—is to exalt he r above Jesus, the 
one M ediator between God and man.
In the dark and m iddle ages of E uro­
pean history the majesty of God was 
exalted to the overshadowing of divine 
mercy. Consequently, a m isguided h u n ­
ger for forgiveness resulted in a mis­
placed emphasis upon the so-called 
efficacious m ediatorial m inistry of Mary, 
the “m other of God,’’ instead of upon 
the free, pardoning love revealed in 
C hrist and extended in the gospel to 
all truly contrite sinners. T o  Mary is 
ascribed the praise rightfully  due to the 
Holy Spirit, who, coming upon her, 
created in M ary’s womb “ th a t holy 
th ing  . . . called the Son of G od” 
(Luke 1:35).
T h e  Protestant, revolted by Mariola- 
try and zealous for his L ord’s unique 
place and role as the one M ediator be­
tween God and m an, Revealer of divine 
compassion and Redeem er of sinners, 
tends to underestim ate M ary’s pa rt in 
the plan of God and her contribution  to 
the mission of Christ.
AVOIDING TH ESE opposing tenden­
cies, a sincere and reverent appreciation 
of M ary’s consecration and faith  can 
fittingly begin with a wholehearted 
recognition that she was indeed a pure 
m aiden. Popular opinion concerning 
her hometown, Nazareth, is indicated 
by the words of N athanael to Philip: 
“Can there any good th ing come ou t of 
Nazareth?” (John 1:46) Against the
background of life in this small Eastern 
city, w ith pure  religion at a very low 
ebb, M ary’s life shines out in the sim ­
plicity and splendor of youthful faith, 
w ith an eager devotion to sp iritual 
things. H er experience is revealed in 
the greeting of the angel Gabriel, “ Hail, 
thou that a rt highly favoured, the Lord 
is with thee” (Luke 1:28).
G od’s choice of Mary for M essiah’s 
b ir th —an honor to which all Jewish
About This Issue . .  .
“A lexander, C a e s a r ,  C harle­
m agne and I m yself have founded  
em pires; but upon w hat do these  
creations o f our gen ius depend?  
U pon force. Jesu s alone founded  
H is em pire upon love; and to th is  
very  day m illion s w ou ld  d ie  for  
H im .”
N apoleon I, w h o died  ex iled  in  
a dank E nglish  castle  after  h is  
aides deserted him , w rote the fore­
go ing  paragraph.
Jesu s “died lik e  a crim in al and  
w as buried  lik e  a pauper. B u t the  
passing cen turies have m arked  
H im  as the G reatest o f the G reat 
. . . H is w ay  of life  has ever been  
m an ’s h ighest hope of best liv in g ,” 
said  A. P. G outhey.
The story on  page 3, w ritten  by  
F rank M organ, a lin gu ist in  South  
A m erica w orking w ith  an  u n ­
know n tribe, h in ts of “H is em pire  
[fou n d ed ] upon love.” If liv in g  
out the m ean in g  of C hristm as has 
any sp iritual sign ifican ce  to  us, it 
m eans g iv in g  ourselves.
—Managing Editor
women aspired—was based upon her pos­
session of a soul th a t at all times sought 
to m agnify the Lord, and a pure spirit 
rejoicing in God her Saviour. Her price 
was far above rubies. She sought first 
the kingdom  of God and His righteous­
ness.
T h e  cornerstone of the holy character 
th a t com m ended Mary to God was her 
love of His W ord, a love inherited by 
he r Son. His recorded words reveal a 
wide knowledge of the prophecies of 
Israel. W ith  deep insight her life was 
m odelled upon saintly women like Han­
nah, the m other of Samuel.
O utstand ing  in M ary’s m ental disposi­
tion is the quality  of sensible, thought­
ful consideration: “She . . . cast in her 
m in d ” the im port of the angelic greet­
ing. H er heart leaped at the thought 
of being G od’s hum an channel for Mes­
siah’s coming, bu t p ruden t reason 
queried, “ How shall this be. seeing I 
know not a m an?” (Luke 1:34) And in 
la te r years we read, “ His m other kept 
all these sayings in he r h e a rt” (Luke 
2:51) .
N O T  A VESTIGE OF PR ID E mars the 
beauty of he r character. “T he hand­
m aid of the Lord" is he r own descrip­
tion of he r happy estate. Neither 
heavenly visitation n o r un ique  privilege 
produced the least exhibition  of vanity. 
A handm aid! C ontent to be used as 
God should choose, lowly, meek, and 
submissive. Yet behind th a t lowly sub­
mission is a sublim e faith , and courage 
that excels. By all hum an  reasoning 
th a t which God ordained for Mary was 
plainly impossible. Before the friend of
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the bridegroom should lead her to Jo­
seph, her betro thed and beloved, the 
residue of the two years’ engagement 
period must run  its course. T o  this 
legitimate questioning of the- m ind the 
angel replied with an assurance of the 
divine plan and power: “ I'he Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the 
power of the Highest shall overshadow 
thee” (Luke 1:35).
But it was by faith  alone that Mary 
could walk that m iracle wav. U nw illing­
ness and unbelief m ight well have been 
produced by the thought of Joseph's 
probable reaction, the recollection of 
Nazareth’s many gossips, and the burden 
of making prov ision for the Child to be 
born. Faith plus courage made the 
simple, sufficient, sacrificial reply of 
obedience, "Be it un to  me according to 
thy word’’—the same courage displaved 
during the hard  circumstances attend ing  
Christ's b irth  at Bethlehem .
Mary is a pa tte rn  for all who seek to 
do the will of God. T h e  price of p e r­
fect obedience is verv high and only 
those who count the cost, as Mary did, 
can give the cooperation needed for the 
fulfillment of God's purposes. Looking 
back upon the first Christm as we see 
the star, angels, shepherds, and wise 
men, choirs and costly treasures, grace 
and glory surrounding  that holy night. 
As Marv looked forward to the first 
“Christ's Mass,” these were not in view. 
Human vision could see nought but 
sacrifice and uncertainty.
THE COST OF DOING G od’s will 
had to be met first in life's dearest re­
lationship, her espousal to Joseph. 
Though deeply in love with Mary he 
could not accept her story of a super­
natural pregnancy due to divine revela­
tion and agency. T h e  announcem ent that 
had thrilled  Mary at it first reception 
almost killed Joseph in its sharing. Love 
so cruelly betrayed could think only of 
an imm ediate cancellation of the be­
trothal vow; but he would still save 
Marv from the possible final pun ish­
ment of stoning by m aking it a private 
petition and separation.
A divine com m unication to the to r­
tured m ind du rin g  a sleepless night con­
firmed M ary’s am azing story. Assured 
and hum bled, Joseph hastened to com ­
plete the m arriage contract, showing the 
same unfaltering  obedience that Mary 
had displayed in a trium phan t accep­
tance of G od’s will. T he protection of 
Mary and the unborn  Child was now 
Joseph's first concern.
Mercifully, M ary had not been called 
upon to bear m ore than she was able; 
the sword of sacrifice was not perm itted  
to pierce to the h e a r t’s deepest dep th , 
as later it was to do at Calvary. But 
there was still a social price to pay; 
Joseph’s love could shield and share, 
but a respite from  N azareth 's suspicions 
and surmises was advisable. Refuge,
spiritual com panionship, and prophetic 
confirm ation were found in the house 
of Xacharias and Elisabeth, involving a 
probable journey of seventy miles to the 
hill country of Judea.
EVEN IN T HE DARKEST hours and 
under the heaviest crosses the consola­
tions of faith  were not lacking. M arv’s 
im plicit obedience was sealed bv the 
spirit of praise, by a new sense of the
alm ightiness of God, by the new and 
revolutionary sense of values expressed 
in the Magnificat, and by the provi­
dence of God working through Joseph, 
Elisabeth, an unsuspecting Roman em ­
peror, an unnam ed innkeeper, and the 
unrecorded compassionate hearts and 
friendly hands that lightened the load 
and path  of two who conveyed G od’s 
Christm as Gift to the world. Obedience 
may begin in ecstasy; it can be proved 
and perfected only by endurance of 
trials that are allowed to the measure 
we can bear, and always overruled by 
the1 wisdom and love that overshadowed 
M ary’s consecrated life.
M ary’s privilege of welcoming an in ­
fant C hrist in the flesh was a unique 
honor m eriting the tribu te  of all genera­
tions. Inspired by her exam ple and de­
votion, and with the same willingness 
to pay any price attached to faith and 
obedience, we too may pray:
() holy Child of B ethlehem ,
Descend on us, zee pray.
Cast out our sin, and enter in;
He horn in us today.
(Cljr atmaa (Etjoral (jhriz
B y  OVELLA SATRE SHAFER
1. W hat carol, u su a lly  c red ited  now  to  M artin  L u th e r, f irs t 
a p p ea red  as an  u n sig n ed  poem  in  a ch ild ren ’s book p u b lish ed  in  
1885?
2. T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  h a s  kno w n  few  d a rk e r  days th a n  those
B b efo re  C hristm as, 1863—a fte r  G e tty sb u rg  a n d  V icksburg . W hat
R caro l d id  Longfellow , fav o rite  poet of b o th  N o rth  a n d  South , w rite
9  as h e  th o u g h t of th e  “P rin c e  of P eace” ?
3. Jo h n  H en ry  H opkins, J r . ,  w ro te  w ords a n d  m usic  to  a  p o p u la r 
caro l th a t dep ic ts d is tin g u ish ed  m en b rin g in g  g ifts to  th e  C h ris t 
child. W hat is th is carol?
4. W hat fav o rite  C h ris tm as  caro l d ep ic tin g  b e au ty  an d  sim -
■  p lic ity  th e  n ig h t of J e s u s ’ b ir th  w as w r itte n  by  a schoo lm aster w ho  
p ick ed  o u t th e  m elody  on  a  g u ita r?
5. C an  y o u  n am e th e  caro l w h ich  trad itio n  says has been
■  h a n d ed  dow n  to  u s  fro m  th e  e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  F ren ch ?
6. W h at C h ris tm as caro l w as in sp ired  w h en  th e  m in is te r -a u th o r
■  w as v isitin g  th e  c ity  of Je su s ’ b ir th  in  P a les tin e?
7. N am e an  old C zech caro l of w o rsh ip  in  w h ich  “p a - ru m -p a -
■  p u m -p u m ” is g iven  a  v e ry  im p o rta n t p a rt.
8. W h at is th e  A m erican  In d ian ’s fav o rite  C h ris tm as carol,
I  w h ich  is su n g  lik e  a  m arc h  w ith  a bass d ru m  p lay in g  w h a t th e
bass on  th e  p iano  w o u ld  be?
9. W hat m ajestic  m elody  com bined  w ith  w o rd s re te llin g  th e  
e v en ts  of “ th e  n ig h t of n ig h ts” com es to u s  fro m  F ra n c e  an d  still 
a p p ea rs  m an y  tim es u n d e r  th e  nam e in  w hich  it m ade its debu t?
10. W hat E ng lish  folk song ex p resses  th e  u su a l A m erican  
C h ris tm as  g reeting , th a t n e a r ly  ev ery  c a ro l-s in g in g  g ro u p  includes
I  in  its re p erto ire ?




N ow  when Jesus was born in B ethlehem  
. . . there came wise men from  the east 
to Jerusalem  (M atthew 2:1) .
O ur appreciation of people sometimes 
suffers from the things w’e know' about 
them. Not so with the wise men. T here  
are m any traditions, although the in ­
spired Scriptures give us the barest bits 
of inform ation. T h e  East is a large 
area, but it W'as commonly used to in ­
dicate Babylonia, the T igris and Eu- 
prates valleys, and the Persian G ulf 
coast.
T rad itio n  has told us there were three 
wise men, that they were kings, and 
that they were of three different races. 
T h e  term  by which they are commonly 
known, the Magi, comes from the Greek, 
Magos, “m agician.” T h e  Jews probably 
would have called them singularly, Rab  
Mag, for there had grown up enough 
of Eastern superstition in Judaism  d u r­
ing and since the Captivity to cause 
them  to respect such as these men 
seem to have been.
T h e  general opinion gleaned from 
m any sources seems to be that the wise 
men were Persian astrologers. T h e  orig ­
inal Persians were an unusual people for 
the time and place. T h e  population  of 
Canaan and also that of the Babylonia 
area were almost totally Semitic, though 
the eastern area was no t Jewish as to 
religion at all.
W hat the wise men may have seen in 
the stars no man knows. B ut they were 
versed in the prophecies of the Jews,
whom they had helped to re tu rn  to 
th e ir native land half a thousand years 
earlier. T h e  hand of God seems to have 
been with them, and this would indicate 
they were walking in all the dim  light 
they had.
T hey  seem to have been led of the 
Spirit against m any odds. T h e  in h ab i­
tants of their area m ust have opposed 
them  and ridiculed them. T h ere  must 
have been genuine fear am ong their 
families that they never would re tu rn , 
but the pull was too great. T hey were 
undaunted .
T hey must have staked everything on 
this adventure. It took a great deal of 
personal wealth to arrange such a trip , 
to provide camels, burros, cam ping p a ra ­
phernalia , servants, assorted provisions. 
T hey could not cut across as a crow 
flies, but must follow the horseshoe 
route north , west, and south for safety’s 
sake, and for availability of provender 
for their anim als and add itional food 
for themselves.
T h e  wise men brought gifts that m ust 
have been the accum ulation of a life­
time. Gold and precious resins are not 
found scattered on the ground. These 
m en surely brought their all w ithout 
reserve. How precious it m ust have 
seemed in the sight of God!
T hey saw a King in a strange situa­
tion. In Judea  then and in a great part 
of the world today, babies are born 
wherever their tim e overtakes their 
m others. I t  m ight be a roadside or a
harvest field. In the stall of the stable 
of a khan was not unusual. Poorer 
travelers often slept in the roomy stalls 
upon the straw, close to their burros, 
for safety and the heat of the animals’ 
bodies.
T h e  wise men sensed the fulfillment 
of their mission. T hey  “ rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy,” the Holy Record 
tells us. T hey  fell down and  worshipped 
Him, then  opened th e ir treasuries and 
p oured  ou t to Him w ithout restraint 
the wealth they had brought.
But their wisdom was not yet spent. 
T hey dared to be led of the invisible 
bu t very real Spirit, and in complete 
trust, to disobey and incur the enmity 
of the local king. Herod had told them 
to bring him  word that he might go 
and worship, but all the time he was 
w hetting his sword for the destruction 
of the C hild which m ight indeed be 
in line for the th rone of David, and 
m ight cause him trouble  and overthrow 
his dynasty. H erod’s w rath really boiled 
over when he found he had been "out­
sm arted” by the foreigners, who were 
by then safely ou t of his jurisdiction 
and reach.
T h e  wisdom of the wise men puts 
m uch of the C hristian world to shame. 
But it is still significant in this world. 
T h e  King is still draw ing to His service 
those who are tru ly  wise. May we take 
on a new seriousness in this holy season, 
and indeed employ the wisdom of the 
ancient wise men.
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The Wisdom 
Of the Shep
By  IVAN A. BEALS
WISDOM HAS BEEN commonly asso­
ciated with the Magi, who followed the 
star to find the Christ child. One is like­
ly to overlook the simple, unassum ing 
wisdom displayed earlier by the shep­
herds. We generally th ink  of their 
heavenly experience on that Bethlehem 
hillside and their finding the  Babe 
merely as a m atter of cause and effect. 
But more than  this, it is a dem onstra­
tion of wisdom by hum ble, unlearned 
men.
Wisdom such as this is knowledge of 
divine tru th  personally acted upon. Per­
haps some have though t th a t just because 
the shepherds were personally  con­
fronted with the angelic messenger a n ­
nouncing the Saviour’s b irth  they would 
certainly go and find Him in due course. 
However, others have been faced with 
heavenly messages, even to hearing the 
voice of God himself, yet they did not 
find Christ. Let us, therefore, consider 
the process of wisdom involved.
I. T he shepherds heard. “T h e  angel 
said unto th em ” (Luke 2:10). Several 
hundred years had passed since God 
last spoke through a p rophet, telling of 
the coming Messiah. T h e  priests and 
scribes of King H erod’s court knew that 
according to prophecy (Micah 5:2) 
Christ was to  be born in Bethlehem . 
These educated m en, along with most of 
the people, had become indifferent to 
the significance of the messages of G od’s 
prophets.
Although a prom ised Messiah was
common knowledge among the Jews, 
they had been generally indifferent to 
d ivine tru th . T hey precluded their re­
ception of any fu rth er word announcing 
C hrist’s birth . Avoiding the proud, God 
sent His angel to speak to the hum ble. 
Bypassing the supposedly wise, G od’s 
messenger spoke in term s that the most 
unlearned could understand.
T h e  wisdom of the shepherds was not 
that they were able to unravel hidden 
tru ths. R ather, their wisdom is im m e­
diately indicated by their serious regard 
and strict a tten tion  to the heavenly mes­
senger. T hey heard  the “good tidings” 
with open, expectant ears. O thers may 
have heard the news of the Saviour’s 
birth , bu t apparently  only the shepherds 
believed what the “angel said unto 
them .”
II. T h e  shepherds went. “T h e  shep­
herds said one to another, Let us now 
go” (Luke 2:15). T h e  decision to go 
was in keeping with a fundam ental of 
wisdom—obedience to the tru th . It is 
one thing to hear and know, bu t it is 
of vital im portance to act accordingly. 
T h is the shepherds did w ithout question 
o r procrastination. T hey said to one 
another, “ Let us now go.” T h e  im m e­
diacy of their action points to the m ain­
spring of their wisdom—they believed 
God had spoken.
W hat else could m otivate these fa ith ­
ful shepherds to lay aside the responsi­
bilities of their flocks? N othing but the 
realization of a suprem e call to worship
could disrupt their n ight watch over 
their sheep. W orship of the newborn 
Saviour could not wait until the next 
day. It had to be “now.” Tom orrow  
night m ight be too late. T h u s it always 
has been with the day of salvation— 
“non'" is the time.
T h e  fact that the shepherds went 
w ithout question certainly displays faith 
of lofty character. It is always wise to 
place our faith unquestioningly in God. 
For whenever one begins to question, he 
opens the door for doubt and confusion. 
By thus going in faith, the shepherds 
wisely pursued the course of divine d i­
rection until they found the Babe, as 
the angel had said.
III. T h e  shepherds found . “They 
came with haste, and found . . . the 
babe lying in a m anger” (Luke 2:16).
We are not told any details of the 
shepherds’ search for the m anger where 
the Christ child lay. T h e  Scripture sim­
ply says, “T hey came with haste, and 
found . . . the babe lying in a m anger.” 
It may have been a stable well known 
or often used by them. In any event, 
no m atter the circumstances involved, 
the wisdom of the shepherds bore the 
joyful fru it of finding the Saviour.
Actually, it can be said of the shep­
herds that their wisdom was a God-given 
faith in action. T hey gave heed to the 
voice of divine instruction. T h e ir hear­
ing and going were not in vain, for the 
tru th  was soon confirm ed by the m o­
m entous event of finding. But w ithout 
the vitality of faith, the e could be no 
dem onstration of wisdom, and certainly 
no expectation of finding.
W henever one finds Christ, he must 
exercise wisdom such as that exem plified 
by the shepherds. Careful attention 
m ust be given to the W ord of God in 
its personal application. Im m ediate ac­
tion should be taken on the tru th  lest 
the day of salvation passes by. T hen , 
as the shepherds found the Saviour born, 
the seeker finds the life of C hrist born 
in his own life.
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The child of Bethlehem brought 
to Ruth more than she had left 
behind . . .
SACK TO BFTHIEHEM
By  LOUIS A. BOUCK
WHILE B E TH LE H E M  m eans House of 
Bread, nevertheless bread sometimes be­
came a little  scarce there. Those who 
held steady always w eathered the de­
pression. B ut a m an nam ed Elimelech 
was restless. H e w anted m ore than 
bread. Perhaps it was fine clothing that 
he craved, o r a fancy chariot, o r a split- 
level house. And when times became 
hard he picked up  the family and moved 
to Moab.
More than literal bread had been left 
behind when Bethlehem  faded ou t of 
sight. T h ere  the true  God was known. 
There was food for soul as well as 
body.
Moab offered none of this Bread of 
Life. But "th ings" were p len tifu l there. 
It was pleasant to be relieved of the 
pinch of poverty.
Elimelech had m eant to pay only a 
brief visit to the heathen land. B ut the 
family stayed on, basking in creature 
comforts. T hey settled down, became 
residents. T h e  boys grew up and m ar­
ried M oabite girls. T h e  House of Bread 
was being rapidly forgotten.
T h en , in the mercy of God, came a 
painful bu t strong rem inder. Death 
beckoned—first to the father, then to 
the two sons.
Stricken by grief, the bereaved wife 
and m other, Naomi, longed to get away 
from the scene of he r sorrow. M emo­
ries of the House of Bread stirred in 
her soul. She resolved to go back to 
Bethlehem .
T h e  love of things had taken a heavy 
toll. Naom i had  gone ou t full; she m ust 
re tu rn  empty. From plenty to pov­
erty she had declined, from sturdy health  
to age and weakness. W orse still, N a­
omi the pleasant had  become M ara the 
bitter. T h e  loss of things revealed a 
soured spirit of carnal com plaining 
against God.
It  is to he r everlasting credit that 
Naom i did re tu rn  to the House of 
Bread. “T h in g s” had lost their seduc­
tive appeal. Back to Bethlehem! N a­
omi sum m oned her flagging strength 
and prepared  for the long, rough jo u r­
ney.
H er decision compelled her widowed
daughters-in-law  also to make a choice. 
They m ust e ither go with her back to 
Bethlehem  or re tu rn  to their old homes 
among heathen relatives.
Despite the fretfulness of the older 
woman, R uth  and G rpah had seen in 
her and in her Gotl som ething far 
gentler and p u rer than the ways of 
Moab. They clung to her.
Naomi warned them  firmly, almost 
grimly, that with her they could expect 
only toil and tears. If they sought a 
norm al, easygoing life, they m ust look 
for it among their own people.
O rpah kissed her m other-in-law in 
affectionate, reluctant farewell. T hen 
she turned back to Moab. No doubt 
she found w hat she w anted—a husband 
and a home, the things of this world. 
Likely she had children. Possibly she 
even attained wealth and social stand­
ing.
R u th  clung to Naomi with a desperate 
resolution. “Entreat me not to leave 
thee . . . w hither thou goest, I will 
go . . . thy people shall be my people, 
and thy God my G od” (R uth  1:16).
So the two went un til they came to 
Bethlehem,
H ard work and deep poverty in a 
land of strangers—this R uth  expected, 
and found, in the land of Judah . But 
there were some delightful surprises, 
too, in the House of Bread. A kinsman 
redeem er offered her his heart and 
home. A little  boy was born—a babe 
of Bethlehem . He was to be the grand­
father of King David, and an ancestor 
of D avid’s greater Son.
T h e  babe shamed and silenced N a­
omi's carnal complainings, and refreshed 
and healed her drooping spirits.
T h e  child of Bethlehem  brought to 
R uth  more than she had left behind. 
She found pleasure w ithout guilt, love 
w ithout shame, happiness w ithout regret. 
She had lost her life to come to the 
House of Bread; bu t there she found 
it again in abundan t measure.
T here  are m odern O rpahs and Elim- 
elechs who never come back to Bethle­
hem. Not prodigals, necessarily, bu t 
pagans for sure—these serve the great 
god Mammon. Ignoring the Bread of 
Life, they live and die with their backs 
to Bethlehem , grasping for things— 
things that perish with the using.
Many peevish Naomis are fretful be­
cause things have slipped from their 
grasp. B ut the House of Bread still of­
fers cleansing, healing, and satisfaction.
R uths are always welcome at Bethle­
hem. No m atter what the b irth  or back­
ground, the House of Bread receives and 
rewards those steadfastly purposed to 
tu rn  to God and walk with Him.
Back to Bethlehem! Back to the h u ­
mility, the sincerity, the simplicity, that 
becomes followers of the m anger Babe! 
Christmas is a wonderful time to make 
the journey.
r
i l  tem t » ' l a u  n r - t  •
Cl ir i it »>/' jr .,' N a t ir i t
’'O 'i  •>/
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By W. T. PURKISER
GOD SILENT GIFTS
T h e  b ea u t ifu l  C hris tm as  carol w r i t te n  by Bishop 
Phil l ips  Brooks has a stanza th a t  speaks of G od 's  
silent G if t  a t  B e th lehem  so m any  centuries  ago. 
I t  rem inds  us th a t  m any  of o u r  H eavenly  F a th e r ’s 
m ost precious bes tow m ents  come as silently and  
unob trus ive ly  in to  o u r  lives.
H o w  silently , how  silently  
T h e  w ondrous  G ift  is gixi’n!
So God im parts  to h u m a n  hearts  
T h e  blessings o f  H is  h ea v’n.
N o  ear may hear H is  com ing;
B u t  in this w orld  of sin,
W here  m eek  sotils w ill  receive H im  still,
T h e  dear Christ en ters in.
I t  was certain ly  so in  the  s table of the  village in n  
a t Beth lehem . W i th o u t  fanfare  or  p u b lic  notice, 
the  m ost im p o r ta n t  b i r th  in  history took place. 
“ A n d  she b ro u g h t  fo r th  h e r  f i rs tborn  son, an d  
w ra p p ed  h im  in  sw add ling  clothes, a n d  la id  h im  
in a m anger ;  because the re  was no  room  for them  
in  the  i n n ’’ (Luke  2 :7 ) .
W h o  w ou ld  have looked for the  K ing  of Kings 
in  the  straw  of a cattle-feeding trough? W h o  w ou ld  
have  sough t the  R ed ee m er  of m a n k in d  in  a l it tle 
P a le s t in ian  village far  from  the  power-centers of 
the  anc ien t world? W h o  w ou ld  have th o u g h t  th a t  
the  event w hich  m arks the  fullness of t im e w ould  
have beg u n  so qu ie tly  th a t  only  a few shepherds 
a n d  some Pers ian  wise m e n  seemed to  know , an d  
they hard ly  to  unders tand?
Yet so it was. T h e  greatest G if t  was given in 
silence. I ts  m e a n in g  was unrecognized. I ts  benefits  
were n o t  apprec ia ted .  Yet it cam e like the  q u ie t  
d aw n  of a sp ir i tua l  day. “T h e  Sun of r igh teous­
ness” arose “w ith  h ea l ing  in  his w ings” (M alachi 
4 :2 ) .
A n d  so G o d ’s o th e r  gifts are  given. T h o s e  gifts 
w hich  the  F a th e r  gives freely w ith  H is Son come 
w ith  the  same silence an d  absence of display. As 
the  K ingdom  “com eth  no t w ith  obse rva t ion”—th a t  
is, w ith  f lourish  a n d  show—so the  m a n y  gifts w hich  
are  by-products of the  greatest G if t  m ay come silen t­
ly b u t  nonetheless really.
P E A C E  IS S U C H  A G IF T .  “Peace I leave w ith  
you, my peace I give u n to  you: n o t  as the  world  
g iveth, give I u n to  y o u ” ( Jo h n  14:27). T h e  peace 
of G od  does n o t  com e w ith  the  r in g in g  of bells 
a n d  b low ing  of whistles. I t  comes like the  silent
«
flow of the  tide, f i l l ing  every no o k  a n d  c ranny  along 
the  shoreline.
D oesn’t it seem s trange  th a t  so m a n y  moderns 
w ho are  ready to  dismiss the  o ld-fash ioned  religion 
as hopelessly out-of-date are  still cry ing inwardly 
for the  peace an d  courage fa i th  has b ro u g h t  to 
C hris t ians  of all ages?
T h e r e  is a false peace, of course, w h ich  is an 
a t te m p t  to escape the  h a r d  realities of life. But 
there  is a peace th a t  comes from  above, the  "peace 
of God, w hich  passeth all u n d e r s ta n d in g .”
M a tth e w  A rn o ld ’s p ray e r  is im p o r ta n t  for us 
today:
Calm Sou l o f  all things! m a ke  it m in e  
T o  feel,  a m id  the  c i ty’s jar,
T h a t  there abides a peace o f  T h in e ,
M a n  d id  not m ake ,  a n d  canno t mar.
Such peace is possible on ly  w h en  we have been 
set r igh t  w i th  God. “T h e re fo re  b e in g  just if ied  by 
faith , we have  peace  w i th  G o d  th r o u g h  o u r  Lord 
Jesus C h r i s t” (R o m a n s  5 :1 ) .  O n ly  in  the  forgive­
ness of sins, a n d  reconcil ia t ion  w ith  the  G od and 
F a th e r  of o u r  L o rd  Jesus Chris t ,  can  we f ind  peace 
th a t  satisfies an d  abides.
T h e r e  is n o t  on ly  peace w ith  G od ; the re  is also 
the peace o f  God. B oth  are  H is  gifts. T h e  peace 
o f  G od  will keep o u r  h ea r ts  a n d  m in d s  (Philippians 
4:7) if we a llow it to  “ ru le  i n ” o u r  h ea r ts  (Colos- 
sians 3 :15).
R E S T  IS A N O T H E R  S I L E N T  G I F T  th a t  comes 
from  above. T h e  un iversa l  in v i ta t io n  of the  gos­
pel is, “C om e u n to  me, all ye th a t  la b o u r  an d  are 
heavy la d en .” T h e  un iversa l  p rom ise  of the  gospel
WHAT IS CHRISTMAS?
Chr is tmas  is—
.1 cheer fu l  chi ld xeith smi l ing  eyes,
A thr i l l ing  m o m e n t  of surprise;
A h a p p y , l aughing family  
Enci rcled ’neath a Christmas tree;
A n  unex pee le d  visitor,
A we lcome mat  at ev'ry d o o t ;
A fr i endly  feel ing  of  great joy,
A manger a n d  a Baby Boy;
A n d  room for xcelcoming this One  
W h o  is G o d ’s G i f t —His  saving Son!
By  JACK M. SCHARN
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is, “And ] will give you rest. . . . and  ye shall f ind  
rest unto your souls '’ (M a tth ew  11:28-29).
Rest is ak in  to peace, yet adds to its m ean ing .  
Peace is serenity  in the  lace of conflict. R est is 
relaxation in spite  of toil.
Rest is certa in ly  not inactivity. M any k inds  of 
work are ac tua lly  restful, an d  some kinds of in ­
activity are t i r in g  to an  ex trem e. Rest is the  a b ­
sence of strain  an d  pressure.
“We which have be l ieved ,” said the  w ri te r  to 
[he Hebrews, “do  e n te r  in to  res t” (4 :3),  a rest 
beyond the rest of regenera tion ,  for it “r em a in e th
. . to the peop le  of Clod" (v. 9 ) .  f t  is a rest in 
which our  works are no longer o u r  own, h u t  G od 
working in us “bo th  to will an d  to do of his good 
pleasure” (P h i l ip p ia n s  2:13) . It is a sta te  in  w hich  
[he heart m ay echo the  words of the  song writer :  
Oh,  at last 1 have f o u n d  it,
This blessed sweet rest.
'T i s  Christ  in His  ful lness,
The  Blesser,  possessed:
A n d  no more weary wai t ing  
For Jesus to come,
For Christ  dwc l le th in me:
M y  heart  is H i s  home.
VET A N O T H E R  S I L E N T  G I F T  th a t  comes 
through Chris t  is grace. “ But he g ive th  m ore  
grace,” is the  t r iu m p h a n t  exc lam at ion  of fames 4:6. 
Who can tell how it comes? As qu ie t ly  as the  re ­
newal of s t reng th  in sound  sleep, as u n n o t ic e d  as 
the coming of the  daw n, G od 's  sufficient grace is 
given.
Grace m eans  two th ings in the C h r is t ian  life. It 
means the u n m e r i te d  favor of God, w ho im parts  
His saving and  sanctify ing  pow er  th ro u g h  faith  
and not by works. In this s im ple  yet p ro fo u n d  
gospel fact is safety against the  d is to r t ion  of bo th  
the legalist an d  the  careless w ho w ou ld  be a law 
unto themselves.
T hat this gospel of grace has been  m isused m ust 
be adm itted .  W e  need  to cons ider  well such a 
caution as given by o ne  w ri te r  w hen  he says: “F ree­
dom in Chris t  is no  soft spot for the  lazy. A nd  the 
grace tha t  does not enlist a m a n  to  serve b u t  is 
misused as a license for C h r is t ian  s loppiness and  
dilettante slovenliness degenerates  from  costly to 
cheap grace.”
But grace in the  C hr is t ian  lile m eans  m ore  th a n  
God's love an d  mercy freely g iven to those who 
receive. It also m eans  the  su p p o r t  of His s trong 
arm, His su s ta in ing  power, His adecpiate help  in 
the time of need.
No w o n d er  we have exhaus ted  o u r  list of a d ­
jectives in an effort  to describe such grace. “ Am az­
ing," “w o n d er fu l ,” “ r ich ,” “ fu ll”—it is all th a t  an d  
more.
Peter finds a w ord  w hich  is m o re  descrip tive  th a n  
them all. H e  calls it “ the  m a n ifo ld  grace of C o d ”
(I Peter  4:10) —literally, “ the many-colored grace 
of C o d .” As W il l iam  Barc lay explains: " T h e  idea 
is tha t there is no  co lour in the  h u m a n  situa tion  
which the grace of G od cannot m atch. W ha tever  
be a m a n ’s experience, w hatever  be a m a n ’s te m ­
p eram ent,  Jesus Chris t  has th a t  w hich can m eet 
m an 's  need .”
In  his g rea t hym n, T h o m a s  M oore conveys the 
inv i ta t ion  of d iv ine  grace, G od 's  silent gill:
Come,  ye disconsolate,  where ' er  ye languish:  
Co me to the  mercy seat, f ervent ly  kneel .
Here  br ing your  w o u n d e d  heart,  here tell your  
a n g u is h :
Earth  has no sorrow that H e a v ’n canno t  heal.
"PERPLEXED, BUT NOT IN DESPAIR1'
A C alifo rn ia  church  received a postcard from a 
congregation  in East G erm any  expressing thanks 
for some help  which had  been sent. At the  bo t tom  
of the  card was a Scr ip tu re  reference: II C o r in ­
th ians 4:8-9.
Wesley Hager,  w ho tells the  story, adds: “ H a d  
the C o m m u n is t  au tho r i t ie s  looked it u p  they m ight 
have read a te lling  descrip tion  of the  life o u r  fellow 
Chris t ians  are living b e h in d  the iron c u r ta in .”
T h e  passage gives P a u l ’s testimony: “W e are
troub led  on  every side, yet not distressed: we are 
perp lexed ,  b u t  n o t  in despair;  persecuted, b u t  not 
forsaken; cast dow n, b u t  no t  destroyed.”
Yet one does no t  have to  live b eh in d  an iron 
cu r ta in  to experience the  cond i t ion  Paul described. 
So long as we live in a world  whose ru l in g  spirit 
is the pow er  of darkness, so long  may we expect 
troub le ,  perplexity , persecution, and  the  harsh  
stroke of circumstance.
T ro u b l e  tends to breed perplexity . I t  d id  for 
Job. H e never d id  u n d e rs ta n d  w ha t  was h a p p e n ­
ing to  h im, or  the  reasons for it. A nd  his Polly- 
a n n a  friends were of small com fort to him.
T ro u b le  is real an d  no t to be m inim ized. Yet 
as P au l 's  experience il lustrated ,  and  his words con­
firmed, it need no t hem  us in or b in d  us clown— 
which is the  m e a n in g  of the te rm  the  apostle  used.
It is really no t  the  t ro u b le  th a t  makes the d if­
ference. I t  is the  way we face it th a t  counts.
T h e r e  is no  life ex em p t from  suffering. If the 
Cross shou ld  teach us a n y th in g  at all in regard  to 
life in general,  it shou ld  be th a t  the  disciple can ­
not escape w hat his M aster  bore.
’l et the  answer to  t ro u b le  is n o t  Stoic resignation, 
b u t  the  courage an d  fa ith  th a t  makes it a stepping- 
stone to h ighe r  things. I t  is G o d ’s grace th a t  im ­
par ts  the  lilt of sp irit  expressed in  O laf  N o r l ie ’s 
trans la t ion  of these verses: “A n d  so, th o u g h  we
are  oppressed on every han d ,  we are not crushed; 
and  th o u g h  we are at times perp lexed ,  we are 
never at a loss. T h o u g h  we are persecuted, we 
are  no t forsaken; an d  though  struck clown, we are 
no t des troyed .” *
♦©Zondervan P ublishing H ouse, 1961.




FIFTIETH NEW NAZARENE]—Mrs. D ean F evold  rece ive s a m em en to  fro m  
h er n ew  pastor, R ev. C harles M cK in n ey , n o tin g  th a t she is  the  f if tie th  n ew  
N azarene  to  becom e a m em b e r of the  O xn ard , C aliforn ia , church in  the last 
six teen  m onths. T h irty-e ig h t of th e  n ew  m em b ers have been rece ived  by  
p rofession  of fa ith , an d  tw e lv e  by  tra n sfer fro m  ano th er d en om in a tion .
NEW STATE A MISSION FIELD
Alaskan Pastorate 
At Least Different
B y  DW AYNE HILDIE
Pasto r, F ir s t  Church, Fa irbanks, A laska
Fairbanks, Alaska, is the m etropolis 
nearest to the N orth Pole, and as I 
write this it is forty-nine degrees below 
zero. T h e  air can almost be “chewed.”
Pastoring one of the two Nazarene 
churches located here is to say the least 
“different.” T h e  principal difference is 
the cold weather. Last winter was the 
coldest in the recorded history of Alaska. 
For those who have never lived in ex­
treme cold conditions, there are some 
ra ther rem arkable circumstances to con­
tend with.
First of all, the m atter of autom obile 
transportation. Most of the tim e d u r­
ing sub-zero weather the car just won’t 
start. Devices are installed, from in fra ­
red heat lamps under the car to battery 
warmers. A “ block heater,” which is a 
heating element inserted in the deep 
“ innards” of the m otor, keeps your en ­
gine oil warm and cozy.
After the engine is runn ing  comes a 
different set of problems. After ten 
m inutes of runn ing  the motor, the car 
heater will begin to show grudging signs 
of life. Now comes phase two of p ro b ­
lem one—getting the wheels to turn. 
T he grease in the transmission and d if­
ferential of the car is but a shade more 
m alleable than concrete. If you can get 
it broken up in sufficiently small pieces 
so it will go through the various gear- 
teeth which make the wheels go round
and round, you arc in business—almost. 
T h e  wheels have grease which some­
times freezes their bearings too. It is 
not unusual to see a car being towed to 
a place of w arm th—all four wheels rigid 
in place, m aking like sled runners.
Next the tires are often literally frozen 
“flat.” W here the tires have been on 
the ground there is a flat spot, and you 
bum p dow'n the street for at least two 
blocks until they are pounded back into 
shape.
T h e  houses in which we live are 
warm and comfortable, thanks to ex-
S a tu rd a y  a ftern o o n  dog race on  m ain  
s tre e t of F airban ks, A laska .
tensive insulation and excellent heating 
equipm ent. O f course, the cost for heat­
ing does somewhat resemble the national 
debt. D uring the m onth of January we 
consumed ten gallons of fuel oil per 
day, for a m o n th ’s heating bill of $95.00. 
O ur bill for electricity (cooking and 
lighting) was just under $50.00. This, 
with the high cost of living in buying 
groceries, is Alaska’s way of saving, 
“ You can t take it with you.”
And speaking of buying groceries- 
head lettuce runs at about 65c per 
pound, milk 55c per quart, bread 55c 
per loaf, for an exam ple of prices. 
C lothing, especially the nationally ad­
vertised brands, costs about the same 
as in o th er states.
\ \  hat we may lose in buying neces­
sary fresh produce at Alaska prices we 
m ake up  in the economy of our meat. 
It so happens that we enjoy wild game. 
O ur deepfreeze (in the sum m er our 
deepfreeze is a garage for the car) is 
well stocked with moose and caribou 
which we harvested in the hunting  sea­
son last fall. Hut even securing wild 
game for meat is expensive.
I he n a tu re  of the country in Alaska’s 
in te rio r is such that an airplane is
ANSWERS 
to Christmas Carol Quiz
(1) A w ay in  a M anger, (2) I Heard the 
B ells on Christm as Day, (3) We Three 
K ings, (4) S ilen t N ight, (5) The First 
N oel, (6) O L ittle  Tow n o f Bethlehem, 
(7) Carol o f the Drum , (8) Jesus Wa- 
tonia, (9) O H oly N ight, (10) We Wish 
You a M erry Christm as.
needed to get where the game is, and 
m ore especially to bring it out after it 
has been killed. T h ere  is some game 
taking along the highways, but with 
the exception of the caribou this is be­
coming less each year.
T o  get a moose this year I found it 
the most economical to hire a bush 
pilot. We found a moose standing near 
the edge of a frozen lake. We landed 
the plane; I shot the anim al, hacked 
him up  into chunks small enough to 
be loaded into the little  “Super-Cub,” 
and we were hom e for lunch. Mv total 
cost, including the nonresident license 
and tags, figured about 25c per pound. 
(You must live in Alaska a vear to
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have resident hun tin g  license privileges.) 
Caribou are m uch easier to come by, 
but are not equal in eating quality  to 
the moose. They are m uch smaller, 
about the si/e of a deer.
We do not live am ong the Eskimo 
people here, a lthough there are some 
Eskimos here. T h e ir  hom e is on the 
north coast, accessible from hen* only 
by plane. Indians inhabit m uch of in ­
terior Alaska. But though natives, they 
are in minority on Fairbanks streets. 
Two large m ilitary installations are a d ­
jacent to the city: Fort W ainwright and 
Eilson Air Force Base. T he economy 
of the citv is largely dependent on these 
military establishments.
Our church here is comm odious and 
large. It would com pare favorably with 
church buildings in o th er states. U n­
fortunately. the church m em bership is 
transitory, due to the fact that many 
of our folk are in the m ilitary service. 
Our Sunday school superin tendent is 
Lieutenant Clolonel Bryan, U.S. Army. 
We are already dread ing  the dav when 
he will be transferred. O ur choir d irec­
tor is Sergeant Ken Dewey, U.S. Air
Force, and he is due for rotation this
summer. We have a group of perm a­
nent residents who are loval and de ­
voted, and these comprise the hard core 
of our leadership. It is their vision and 
sacrifice which has largely accounted 
for the continuance of progress in the 
church here.
Alaska is a mission field. T h e  one
thing which would make all our
churches to blossom would be laymen 
and women who would feel a call to 
work in Alaska. T h ere  is a place for 
the skilled: schoolteachers, doctors, d en ­
tists, and folk of like capacity. T hev
can be employed readily in Alaska. T h e
labor market is not favorable to u n ­
skilled labor however.
Christmas Is a State of Mind
B y JOE W ALTON
Som etim es w e feel that by being in  the sanctuary w e are  
alw ays near to God. W e m eet God in H is house and, therefore, 
just the fact of being there m akes us close to  H im .
In read ing the Christm as story through again  this year the  
thought cam e to me that being near to God geographically  is not 
necessarily  synonym ous w ith  being  near to H im  sp iritually . In 
other w ords, being in  H is sanctuary is not alw ays a proof that w e  
recognize H is presence.
T he Scriptures are very clear in  te llin g  us of the great crowd of 
people that cam e to the little  city  of B ethlehem  during the night 
Jesus w as born. G eographically, these people w ere very  close to the  
Saviou r of the world. In fact they  w ere near enough to crowd H im  
out o f the inn and in to  a stable.
It w as the shepherds outside the city  w ho cam e to the recogni­
tion  that the Saviour w as born. The w ise  m en, w ho traveled  a great 
distan ce to see the you n g  Child, w ere really  nearer to  H im  than  
those liv in g  insid e the sacred city  itself.
It is to those w ho seek  to find  Christ that He reveals h im self, 
not to the busy crow ds w hose greatest concern is them selves. L ike  
the w ise  m en of old, w e too m ust be w ise  enough  to look for the  
signs of H is com ing, lest by our nearness we are far away.
Our day is m arked by people w ho attend church only physically . 
Our m inds are som etim es w ell into the business of M onday m orning. 
We m ay be in  the c ity  of B ethlehem . B ut m entally  our reason for  
being  there is just to register our presence.
DEDICATE NEW SA NCTU ARY—“S tew a rd sh ip  of life  is the u'illingness to accept G od as H e calls the  signals,” 
Dr. Sam tiel Y onng, general su p er in ten d en t ( le f t) ,  to ld  n ea rly  one thousand persons u-ho a tten d ed  the d ed ica tio n  
of the K ansas C ity  (M isso u ri) F irst C hurch  rem o d eled  sa n ctu a ry  and n ew  edu ca tion a l un it. The w o rk  has been  
completed o v er  a txvo-year span. C h ery l H odges (r ig h t)  poses in the co m ple ted  san ctu ary. She w as one of about 
fifty teen-agers, id en tif ied  b y  blue carnations, xvho se rved  as hosts and hostesses fo r  the d ed ica tion . R ev. C. W m . 
Ellwanger is pastor.
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MAN IS MORE THAN A MACHINE
Personal Responsibility
Cited as Mod
D r. JOHN EASTWOOD
T h e  Bible says, “T h e  soul that sin- 
neth, it shall die.” T h e  Bible holds 
man responsible for his sins and it is 
our belief th a t God does too, in this 
present world and in the judgm ent to 
come.
In ou r m odern age we do not like to 
be held responsible for o u r sins. We 
like to blame our wives, o r husbands, 
our parents, ou r environm ent, o r so­
ciety. Boys turn  thieves and the public 
cries, “T h e ir  parents are to blam e.” T h e  
police say, “T h e  excitem ent of danger 
and the exuberance of youth are to 
blam e.” T h e  kids explain, “ Pinball 
m achines took our money and we began 
stealing to get money to play the m a­
chines.” No one really blames the boys.
O r when Ju n io r sets fire to the house 
we wonder if his teacher has been u n ­
duly severe with him  of late. O r has his 
m other been giving too m uch attention  
to Sister?
T h e  unfaith fu l m arried man blames 
his im m orality on his wife. She in 
tu rn  blames her failures on her parents, 
because of the way they brought her up.
Modern psychiatry is partly  responsi­
ble for this habit of analyzing ourselves
to discover what elem ent in ou r env iron­
m ent o r what inner urge is responsible 
for ou r sins.
We forget that we are more than  the 
sum of ou r inner urges and external 
environm ent. T h e  C hristian knows man 
as som ething more than a m achine that 
can be wholly explained in term s of 
external stim uli and inner appetites. T h e  
Christian knows m an as a m oral agent 
with a will, capable of rising above his 
environm ent and his past. He is not a 
helpless lum p of clay, but a living soul, 
wholly responsible for what he does and 
what he is.
We have continued to call ourselves 
C hristian, but far too often we have 
in terpreted  hum an life and behavior as 
if we were unbelievers o r Communists. 
It is high time we re turn  to the C hris­
tian view of m an and hold him  re­
sponsible for what he does.
It is a m atter of fact that the same 
parents who produced A1 Capone also 
produced his bro ther, R ichard J. Hart, 
who for th irty  years was a law enforce­
m ent officer and U.S. marshal. T h e  soil 
that produces weeds also produces flow­
ers. We cannot fix the whole blame on 
the soil.
T h e  next tim e you are tem pted to 
think. T h a t boy went w rong because 
he was an underpriv ileged Negro, you 
should rem em ber that George Washing­
ton Carver went right . . . w ith a con­
sum ing am bition to do som ething for 
his race . . . because he was an under­
privileged Negro.
Does this all sound a bit harsh? Per­
haps it does, but it is no m ore harsh 
or exacting or dem anding than the 
world o u r good Lord has created. There 
is absolutely no hope for the person 
who will not accept responsibility for his 
own behavior, e ith e r in this world or 
in the next. T h ere  can be no self-im­
provem ent, no forgiveness of sin, until 
we are w illing to face the facts and 
accept responsibility for w hat we are. 
In C hrist’s parables the publican prayed, 
“God be m erciful to me a sinner.” He 
did not blam e his parents o r society; 
he blam ed himself. And the Lord said 
he went down to his house justified.
You have no friends? Before you 
blam e others, take a good look a t your­
self and consider what kind of friend 
you are.
You are failing in school? Before you 
blam e the teachers o r parents, or cir­
cumstances, exam ine yourself. If your 
ability is below average, accept this fact 
and work twice as hard  as others. When 
you begin accepting responsibility for 
yourself, there  will be some hope. But 
as long as you refuse to accept respon­
sibility for m astering the m aterial at 
hand, not even God can teach you.
You have an uncontrollable habit? 
Before you blam e others or your en­
vironm ent, accept the fact of your prob­
lem. Look it in the face and accept full 
responsibility for w hat you are.
You are in m oral difficulty? Your 
m arriage is in danger? You are failing 
at your job? You cannot get a job be­
cause you have no real skill?
No m atter what your problem , the 
first th ing  to do is look it in the face, 
recognize it for what it is, and call it 
by its true  name. T h ere  is no use to 
run  from it o r a ttem pt to hide it.
Second, accept responsibility for the 
problem . Man is responsible for what 
he has done or failed to do. As long 
as we blam e others o r circumstances, 
there is no hope of im provem ent in 
this world, nor forgiveness in the world 
to come.
T h ird , having confessed all sin, turn 
to God for help; w ith courage and de­
term ination  set out to correct your er­
rors and tu rn  failure in to  success.
God will have no mercy on those who 
persistently blam e th e ir parents, their 
race, their com m unity for their sorry 
lot. But if we recognize the facts, ac­
cept responsibility, and appeal to God 
for help to pu t o u r lives in order, it is 
amazing what He will do. Like the 
Father in the parable  of the prodigal 
son, He will come ou t to meet us, kill 
the fatted  calf, p u t a robe on our backs 
and shoes on ou r feet.
" I t ’s not my m other, n o r my father 
. . . bu t i t ’s me, O Lord, standing in 
the need of prayer.”
SA TURDAY NIGHT EVANGELISM —M ore th an  700 person s lis te n  to Dr. 
E d w a rd  L aw lor, e va n g elism  se c re ta ry , as he sp ea k s in  a S a tu rd a y  n igh t 
evan g elis tic  se rv ice  a t N am pa (Idah o) C ollege C hurch. The re v iv a l w e ek  
conclu ded  “O pera tion  DARE,” m a d e  up of r in g in g  D oorbells, A n o in tin g  the  
sick , p rep a rin g  for R ally  d ay , and an em ph asis on S u n d a y  school E nrollm en t. 
R ev. J im  B ond is pastor.
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DECISIONS IN THE DOME— M ore than  fif te en  hu ndred  in q u irers  stand  
before  B illy  G raham  (s ta n d in g  on rou nd p la tfo rm ) in the A stro d o m e durin g  
the  firs t S tin d a y ’s serv ice  of the G rea ter  H ouston C rusade. N early  fo rty -fo u r  
thou sand peop le  f illed  f iv e  tie rs  of sea ts in  the fa m ed  do m ed  sp o rts  arena. 
The p ic tu re  teas taken  about tu o  hu ndred  feet up in the steel rafters.
Nearly Four Thousand 
Seek Spiritual Help 
in Houston Crusade
H o u s t o n — ( C I  S) Evangelist H i l l y  G ra ­
ham drew 10(5,286 people du rin g  the first 
three days of the G reater Houston C ru ­
sade being held here in the famed Astro­
dome—“Sports arena tu rned  cathedral.”
“Inquirers" num bered 3,948 for the 
trio of opening services.
Graham, who postponed the crusade 
twice because of illness, began the m eet­
ing seven weeks later than originally 
planned. Observers said he looked 
tanned and healthy as he “preached 
with the same en thusiasm ” for which 
he is known.
The largest single service was Sunday 
afternoon, when the near-capacity crowd 
clicked the turnstiles 43,691 times. T hey 
heard the evangelist warn, “ There is a 
day of judgm ent com ing,” and it could 
be anytime.
The Sunday serm on—“ A W orld on 
Fire"—was preached following G raham 's 
arrival from l.BJ Ranch imm ediately 
prior to the service.
Graham, and an associate evangelist, 
Grady Wilson, were guests at the presi­
dential ranch Saturday night. G raham  
preached to President Johnson and his 
White House staff Sunday m orning be­
fore re tu rn ing  to Houston.
During his th ird  sermon since his 
operation, Septem ber 9, G raham  de­
clared that God is a God of judgm ent.
"America is not God's pet," G raham  
declared. “ It will be judged too.”
Previously the famed North C arolina 
preacher had charged that parents, the 
Church, and the educational system have 
failed today’s vouth.
. . .  OF LOCAL INTEREST
"Camp M eeting Sunday, Novem ber 
21, in Phoenix, Arizona, First Church 
was a wonderful experience for some 
of God’s finest people,” according to 
Dr. M. I.. M ann, Arizona District super­
intendent. D uring the ten weeks of 
special evangelism, forty-eight m embers 
were received in to  m em bership, thirty- 
eight of which were by profession of 
faith. Rev. J. Paul Downey is pastor.
In a united effort, Brooklyn, New 
York, churches totaled 637 in attendance 
during a Sunday school attendance cam ­
paign. according to Rev. J. H. W hite, 
New York District superin tendent. N or­
mal attendance for the cooperating 
churches was 247.
Rev. Dale M artin , form erly a full-tim e 
evangelist, has accepted the position of 
associate m inister of A tlanta (Georgia) 
First C hurch, according to Rev. W. E. 
McCumber, pastor.
Rev. Hvron B. Conner, pastor of the 
West Mifflin (Pennsylvania) T errace 
Church for eight years, has resigned to 
accept the pastorate at Norwood, Mas­
sachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. York, M onta­
gue, California, and Rev. T . W. Stofer, 
pastor of the Indianapolis (Indiana) 
W in ter Avenue C hurch, and Mrs. Stofer 
have recently celebrated their fiftieth 
anniv ersary.
T h e  M annington, West Virginia, 
church celebrated. November 7, its fif­
tieth anniversary. Dr. H. H. Hender- 
shot. district superin tendent, was the 
special speaker.
Rev. Ken Hendrick, pastor of the In ­
dependence (Missouri) F a i r m o u n t 
C hurch, reported that fifty-two persons 
found spiritual help during  a revival 
which closed Novem ber 21 with Rev. 
E. M. Elrod. One young couple stated 
that they received a call to full-tim e 
Christian service during  the revival 
meeting.
Rev. A rthu r T. Allen, formerly in 
full-tim e evangelism, has accepted the 
pastorate of the Danielson, Connecticut, 
church.
T h e  Cloverdale (Oregon) Hemlock 
Church has recently celebrated its fif­
tieth anniversary. Dr. W. I). McGraw, 
superintendent of the Oregon Pacific 
District, spoke during  the anniversary 
service. Four form er pastors were in a t­
tendance.
Rev. Chadron O rton, pastor of the 
Pierre, South Dakota, church, reports 
that his church has recently experienced 
a “wonderful, Spirit-filled revival” in 
which several significant conversions 
took place.
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VISITING M INISTERIAL STUDENTS— T w en ty -five  O live t N azarene  C ollege  
m in is te r ia l s tu den ts , iv ith  tw o  of th e ir  professors an d  th e ir  college pastor, 
v is ite d  th e  N azarene H ea d q u a rters and P ub lish in g  H ouse recen tly . P au sin g  
iv ith  th e  group in  fro n t of one of the P u b lish in g  H ouse bu ild in gs are  Dr. 
C lyd e  R ida ll, fa r  le ft, an d  P rofessor F orrest B enner, n ex t to Dr. R ida ll, and  
D r. F orrest Nash, second fro m  righ t, C ollege C hurch pastor.
"LIKE AS A FATHER"?
Parents Rejec
Arrested wit
B y  CECYL E. CUPP
Not long ago a group of six boys— 
sixteen- and  seven teen-year olds—were 
arrested on a charge of d isturbing the 
peace. T hey were all in high spirits 
that night, bum m ing around  the town 
and m aking a lot of noise. Someone 
com plained, the m arshal came, and the 
boys found themselves in jail.
W ord was sent to their parents, and 
after a night in jail the boys were given 
a small fine and released in the custody 
of their parents. But one seventeen- 
year-old found he had no paren t there 
to represent him . His fa ther sent word 
that the boy was on his own—he m ight 
“ro t in jail’’ for all he cared. He had 
disgraced them  all, and was never to 
darken the door of his hom e again.
One of the o ther fathers paid the 
boy’s fine and took him  hom e with him. 
T h e  boy stayed in his friend’s home 
un til he found a job and was able to 
get along. T h e  boys were doing wrong. 
T hey themselves adm itted  this, and that 
they deserved punishm ent.
But not one of the boys had been in 
trouble with the au thorities before. 
T hey were a fairly well-behaved group 
who strayed from the right pa th  because 
of exuberant spirits. T hey accepted 
their punishm ent, and prom ised to be 
more careful of their actions in the 
future.
B ut w hat if it had not been their first
mistake? Does God tu rn  us ou t for a 
m istake—or even for m any mistakes if 
we are repen tan t and try to do better? 
No. Jesus told Peter he m ust forgive 
“seventy times seven” times. W hat 
about the fa ther who expelled the boy 
from his home?
T h e  Bible so often likens God to ou r 
earthly fathers. Do you th ink  it would 
do m uch good to tell th is boy that his 
Heavenly Father loved him? W hat does 
the word fa ther mean to him? A ren’t 
self-righteousness and hardhearted  se­
verity as m uch sin as what the boy 
committed?
W e fathers and m others m ust punish 
our children often. T h a t is a p a rt of 
their training, and we are no t doing 
o u r God-given du ty  if we do no t train  
them  in G od’s ways. B ut we should 
be sure it is God’s way—not simply ours. 
T h e  Bible tells us he whom God loveth 
He chasteneth. But He does no t tu rn  
him  o u t—away from His love and care.
How m any times has God forgiven 
you? O r has He tu rned  you ou t be­
cause you forgot Him for a while, even 
though you said you were sorry, and 
honestly prom ised to do better? O ur 
God does no t work that way. If  ou r 
Heavenly F ather were like this earth ly  
father, how m any of us would be saved? 
I th ink God and His heavenly angels 
m ight get a b it lonely up  there, and
His earth  experim ent would be a most 
com plete failure.
T h e  L ord’s Prayer says, “ Forgive us 
. . . as we forgive” others. God so loved 
the world that He gave His only be­
gotten Son th a t we  m ight be saved. If
we never make a mistake? Oh, no!
God loves us, and is always trying to
help us try again. He extends a way 
of salvation for us. Salvation with love! 
O u r God is strict, righteous. He de­
spises any th ing  else, but He loves us. 
So He is w illing to help us through 
C hrist to be m ade clean.
If one of these boys had been mine, 
I believe I would have m ade him  work 
out his fine at not-too-easy labor. Then 
I would have had a serious heart-to- 
heart talk with him. It was an excellent 
tim e for the fathers to get close to their 
sons and lead them  to C hrist and right 
living. By love! Punishm ent is a neces­
sary pa rt of all ou r lives. But punish­
m ent w ithout love never is, nor ever 
can be.
I know an o th er fa ther wrho turned 
his d augh ter from her hom e because he 
did not approve of her m arriage. What 
idea of th e ir Heavenly Father are your 
children getting  from you, their earthly 
father? Is their fa ther one who repre­
sents tru th  and right to them , but whe 
will also stand by his boy or girl when 
he needs help? Do you represent love 
to your boy or gill?
T h is  young seven teen-year-old needed 
help. W ith  love! W hat an opportunity 
his fa ther threw  away! And the girl 
who m arried unwisely—if she really was 
m arrying unw'isely—then (and in the
THE REAL TEST
The place to take the true 
m easure of a m an is not the 
forum  or the field , not the 
m arketplace or the “Am en” 
corner, but at his ow n fireside. 
There he lays aside his mask 
and you  m ay judge w hether he 
is im p or angel, k ing or cur, 
hero or hum bug.
I care not w h at the world 
says of h im , w hether it crowns 
him  w ith  bays or pelts him  with 
bad eggs; I n ever care a copper 
w hat h is reputation or religion  
m ay be; if  h is babes dread his 
hom ecom ing, and his better 
half sw allow s her heart every 
tim e she has to ask him  for a 
five-d ollar  bill, h e ’s a fraud of 
the first w ater, even  though  
he how ls, “H alle lu jah!” till he 
shakes the eternal hills.
B ut if h is ch ildren  rush to 
the front gate to greet him , and 
love’s ow n su n sh in e  illum ines 
tv e face of h is w ife  w hen she 
hears h is footfa ll, you  may 
take it for granted that he’s 
true gold, for h is hom e is a 
heaven, and the hum bug never 
acts that near to the great 
w h ite  throne of God.—fro m  a 
local church bu lle tin .
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future) was the  tim e she needed help. 
A father’s love, standing by!
We as C hristians are supposed to be 
representatives of God on earth . How 
are you representing Him to your own 
children? W hat do  the words “ like as 
a father” mean to them? W ill they 
turn naturally  toward the love and 
righteousness of their Heavenly Father 
because of your example?
“Like as a fa th e r”—what does it mean 
to you? And to your children?
"SHOWERS of BLESSING ' 
Program Schedule
December 26— “The N ew  Y ear and  
Its P ossib ilities,” b y  R u sse ll V . De- 
Long
January 2—“The M ost C ontroversial 
Story Jesus Told,” b y  R ussell V. 
DeLong
January 9—“The M an God Called a 
Fool,” b y  R u sse ll V . D eL ong
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Deaths
REV. THO M AS L E E  T A Y L O R , e ighty-six , died 
August 16 a t  Glendora, C a lifo rn ia . Funeral services 
were conducted in the San Dim as (C a lifo rn ia ) V a lley
Center Church. In addition to h is w ife , Lucy, he is 
survived by three daughters: M rs. Grace Messer,
Mrs. Lo is M esser, and M rs. Lockie Crum pler; two 
sons, Mendel! and Charles; nine grandchildren; and 
sixteen great-grandchildren.
GEO RGE RAYM OND P E A S E , six ty-four, died No­
vember 18 in Beld ing, M ichigan. He is survived by 
his w ife , Gertrude; one son, Raymond; one step­
son; one s is te r ; and four grandchildren.
W . H. H IL L E R Y , seventy-three, died Ju ly  22 a t 
Meade, Kansas. He is survived by his w ife ; two 
sons, Lee and P au l; two daughters, M rs. V iv ian  
Chambers and M rs. W iim a Nassworthy; and eleven 
grandchildren.
ORIN MONROE, eighty-eight, died August 18 in 
South G ate , C a lifo rn ia . Surviving are a  daughter, 
Dorothy P ie rce ; a son, H arry ; a stepson; a step­
daughter; s ix  grandchildren; and four great-grand­
ch ild ren .
Announcements
BORN
— to Rev. and M rs. Ronald C . Crosley of W e lling ­
ton, Texas , a son, Randall Dean, on November 15 .
ADOPTED
— by W illia m  R. and Evelyn Duncan of Brandon, 
F lo rid a , a  boy, Daniel Lee ; he was born October 3 , 
196 2 .
S P E C IA L  P R A Y ER  IS  R EQ U ESTED
— by a Nazarene lady in Pennsylvania " th a t  teen­
agers may rea lize  the seriousness of the age in 
which they live . . .  we love our teens and can 't 
afford to lose the m ."
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THIS SUNDAY'S LESSON
B rian  L. F arm er
T opic fo r D ecem ber 26: 
Nehemiah: Committed to a Task
S c r i i t u r k : Nehem iah 1:1—6:3; 12:27— 
13:31 (Printed: Nehem iah 4:6-14, 21 -23)
G o l d e n  T e x t : Let the beauty of the 
Lord our Cod be upon us: and establish 
thou the work of our hands (Psalms 
90:17).
W hile he mused in Babylonia, the 
fire burned  in N ehem iah’s heart. He 
contem plated his brethren  in their de­
jected state in Jerusalem . He prayed, 
and as he prayed an idea took shape in 
his m ind: he would go himself to Je ru ­
salem to supervise a work of reconstruc­
tion. T his, he knew, would hearten  the 
people and honor his God.
In the dead of night Nehem iah m e­
andered around the ruined walls of the 
city and clim bed over the rubble. It 
was a sorry sight, bu t it intensified his 
determ ination to rebuild.
Now I, for one, have great respect for 
a man who can build a wall. Any wall! 
I t  takes a good foundation, a keen eye, 
and a steady hand—and no t a little  
experience. T o  build  up  the walls of 
Jerusalem  was a m am m oth task. P rob­
lems were probable. And they certainly 
materialized!
N ehem iah recruited his labor force 
and allocated the tasks. T h e  people 
worked well, bu t forces of evil mobilized 
against them.
T h e  work was beset first by ridicule. 
“Will they revive the stones ou t of the 
heaps of the rubbish which are burned?” 
(4:2) T hen  the mockers said of the 
section that had been rebu ilt that even 
a fox could knock it down (4:3). N e­
hem iah prayed his way out of this 
annoyance.
Next, some of the workers became 
tired, discouraged, and afraid, bu t Ne­
hem iah bolstered their faith  and en ­
thused them afresh in the greatness of 
their God. T h en  the work was be­
deviled by greed and heartlessncss of 
the workers, bu t Nehem iah set a fine 
exam ple of unselfishness and spurred  
them  on again. Even when the work 
was practically finished (just the doors 
to hang) Sanballat, T obiah , and Geshem 
tried to divert him  from his purpose. 
(This was clever. N ehem iah m ust have 
been extremely wearied at the la tter end 
of his oversight. A lesser man would 
have seized the suggested respite.)
But Nehem iah matlc it clear th a t he 
still had  a job to do and that he could 
see no reason why he should take time 
to visit w ith them. At last the wall was 
finished and all “ perceived that this 
work was wrought of ou r G od” (6:16).
W hat an inspiration this story is to 
any m an or woman, boy or girl who 
feels he has a job to do for God in 
1966! Difficulties o r no difficulties, 
opposition o r no opposition, problem s 
of any kind, it makes you feel you want 
to lend a pa ir of hands and be up  and 
at it.
Lesson m ateria l is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International B ib le  Lessons for 
C h ristian  Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its  
perm ission.
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Inferest Rates Raised 
On Loan Fund Deposits
T h e  General Board investm ents com­
m ittee recently approved an increase in
Nearly 6,000 Attend 
Haitian Church Service
H aitians gathered in record num bers 
again—m ore than  25,000 in a ll—during  
the district’s Fall Rally day, Novem ber 
21. In  the Avenue Dessalines church, 
Missionary H arry  Rich reported  5,649 
persons crowded in to  the m orning ser­
vice. T h is  is 431 ahead of the Easter 
record attendance of 5,218. Rev. Joseph 
Simon is the  pastor.
More than  3,000 attended theG onaives 
church, and two o th er congregations 
swelled to m ore than 1,000 for the  spe­
cial day. A new hom e mission church 
reported an attendance of 350.
T h e  record attendance in the Avenue 
Dessalines church is also an all-tim e high 
for a Church of the Nazarene.
. . . Of People and Places
Evangelist Russell H eriford was hos­
pitalized in Red Deer, A lberta, Canada, 
following an airp lane accident Novem ­
ber 30 as he was a ttem pting  to land in 
Joffre, about fifteen miles from Red 
Deer. A paralytic since W orld W ar II, 
the evangelist from the N ortheast O kla­
hom a District was to have preached in a 
revival m eeting in Joffre.
Dr. H ugh C. Benner, general superin ­
tendent, spoke to 220 Nazarenes. No­
vember 28, in Overland Park. Kansas, 
du ring  a founding rally for a new home 
mission project on the Kansas City Dis­
trict. Superin tendent Wilson R. Lanpher 
is the tem porary pastor, assisted by Dis­
trict Secretary H arper L. Cole. Dr. 
Samuel Young, general superin tendent, 
who was originally scheduled to speak, 
was called ou t of town to assist in 
funeral services for his uncle.
M inisters traveling by train  to the 
Conference on Evangelism. January  11- 
13, in Kansas City may secure round- 
trip  clergy-fare tickets if thev have valid 
certificates in the area in which they 
begin their trip. T h is  arrangem ent will 
be honored by the T rans-C ontinent, 
W estern, and Southwestern R ailroad 
Passenger Association lines, according to 
T ransporta tion  Secretary Marlow Salter.
interest rates by .25 and .5 percent, effec­
tive January  1, on three categories of 
savings deposits in the General Church 
Loan Fund. T h e  announcem ent was 
m ade by Dr. Orville W. Jenkins, execu­
tive secretary of the Division of Church 
Extension and D epartm ent of Home 
Missions.
T h e  new rates will be:
•  4 percent per annum  on deposits of 
S100 or above for less than five years. 
T h e  rate  was form erly 3.5 percent.
•  4.25 percent per annum  on deposits 
of $100 or above for five or m ore vears, 
an increase of .25 percent.
•  4.75 percent per annum  on deposits 
of $10,000 and above for more than  five 
years, also a .25 percent increase.
T h is  is the second time durin g  the 
ten-year history of the loan fund  that 
interest rates have been raised. T h e  
new rates will be retroactive to Novem ­
ber 1, 1965, according to Dr. Jenkins; 
however, the interest increase will not 
be reflected in h igher rates charged 
churches on bu ild ing  loans.
Loan funds totaled $2.8 m illion N o­
vem ber 1. Of this, savings deposits were 
$1.5 m illion. W hile the loan fund is 
ten years old. Church Extension has 
been m aking clniteh build ing  loans on a 
sm aller scale since 1947. T h e  d e p art­
m ent has loaned $6.2 m illion to 600 
churches w ithout loss of p rincipal or 
interest.
Dr. Jenkins said a letter of announce­
m ent has been sent to all depositors.
W hen Nazarenes—prim ary  through 
adults—gather for Sunday school Ja n u ­
ary 2, thev will be studying, working, 
and reading from a curriculum  w ith an 
all-new look.
Color has been added, sizes changed, 
names altered, and form ats revised. A 
second color now appears in all of the 
church school periodicals. A few have 
been p rin ted  in at least two colors, and 
in some cases, four-colors, for several 
m onths.
Most significant to adults, and p a r­
ticularly teachers of adults, is the q u a r­
terly (rather than m onthly) B ible School 
Journal, which wears a two-color cover, 
and appears m ore like a soft-bound book 
than a teacher's periodical. New ed i­
torial features hat e also been added.
Don Hughes Named to 
Church Schools Post
Don II. Hughes, Pasadena College 
Christian education professor since 1963, 
iias been appoin ted  d irector of Sunday 
school adm inistration  and ed ito r of ju­
n ior high Sunday school curriculum  for 
the D epartm ent of C hurch Schools in 
Kansas City. H e will assume his new 
du ties February  1, according to Church 
Schools Secretary K enneth S. Rice.
I le fills the vacancy 
of Rev. Fugene H udg­
ens, who resigned 
recently as d irector 
of Sunday school ad ­
m inistration to ac cept 
a position in C hris­
tian education at De­
troit First C hurch.
Hughes took his 
m inisterial t r a i n i n g  H ughes 
at Pasadena College, and completed his 
M aster of Arts degree there. He has 
taken graduate  work in religious educa­
tion a t Fuller Theological Seminary and 
University of Southern California.
Before joining the Pasadena College 
staff, he was Los Angeles D istrict youth 
director. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have 
two daughters.
Mrs. Stanfield "Low "
Prayer was requested for Mrs. Evelyn 
Stanfield, who with her husband is a 
missionary to Bolivia. A week follow­
ing what was term ed as “ ra th e r routine’ 
surgery late in Novem ber in the Amer­
ican clinic: in I.a Paz. the Departm ent of 
W orld Missions received a cable stating 
Mrs. Stanfield was “very low.” The 
Stanfields have been in Bolivia since 
1959. H e is field superin tendent.
T h e  big change in the prim ary cur­
riculum  is the addition  of a th ird  grade 
L e t’s T h in k  and Do book, which, still 
based on prim ary  m aterial, is specifically 
graded for the o lder child in the age 
range.
In  some cases nam es have been 
changed in take-hom e papers. The 
form er Junior Joys is now Junior Dis 
coveries. W onder T im e  is the new 
nam e for the prim ary  paper, Sunshine 
Teens Today  has replaced the title ol 
the youth paper, Y o u th ’s Comrade.
Changes have come about, according 
to Dr. A. F. H arper, Church School! 
editorial chief, because of latitude af 
forded by new production  equipment 
and a q u adrenn ium  of study into the 
purpose and function of the Sunday 
school curriculum .
Freshened Curriculum 
Due in Church School
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nswer comer
C o n du cted  b y  W. T. PURKISER, E ditor
Is there any record (b ib lica l or otherw ise) to show  that the Apostle Paul 
ever v isited  A frica? I have recently heard th is claim .
T h ere  is no biblical record, and I names, I would suspect the party  mak-
know of no evidence of any o th er kind ing the claim was confusing Africa with
which would show that Paul ever visited Arabia (Galatians 1:17).
Africa. Because of the sim ilarity in the
W hat is the application as to the “speckled bird” of Jerem iah 12:9?
According to the context, the speckled Just as a bird of different plum age is
bird is the kingdom  of Judah . T h is  is attacked by o ther birds, Ju d ah  would be
part of the p rophet's oracle of judgm ent attacked by the nations about. T h e  ful-
against the idolatrous and backslidden fillm ent of the prophecy took place in
nation. 580 B .C .
Of the m any records in the N ew  T estam ent of people being raised from  
the dead, w hy is there no m ention  of their detailed  testim ony of their  
tem porary experien ces in the world of sp irits? W ith w hat interest w ould  
these  testim on ies be read! D id God have som e special purpose in w ith­
h old in g  th is inform ation? W ould II C orinthians 12:1-4 be som eth ing of an  
answ er? W hat cred ib ility  should be given  to testim on ies of sa intly  people  
today w ho have ev id en tly  died but who have returned to bodily existence  
and have g iven  very detailed  accounts of their experiences in  paradise?  
A m  I in error in being very reluctant to believe their reports, how ever  
sincere the persons m ay be?
T h e  only answer I could give to your 
first question would be 11 Corinthians 
12:2-4—-“ I knew a man in Christ above 
fourteen years ago, (w hether in the 
body, I cannot tell: o r w hether ou t of 
the bodv, 1 cannot tell: God knoweth;) 
such an one caught up to the th ird  
heaven. And I knew such a matt, 
(whether in the body, or out of the 
bodv, I cannot tell: God knoweth:) how 
that he was caught up into paradise, 
and heard unspeakable words, which it 
is not lawful for a man to u tte r .”
W hile reports of persons brought 
back from  the dead would be of great 
interest, they are not necessary for sal­
vation. In fact, they could be confusing. 
Such a person would be able to ex­
perience only a fraction of all heaven 
must be, and we would be ap t to take 
the fraction for the whole. And Jesus 
said. "If they hear not Moses and the 
prophets, neither will they be persuaded, 
though one rose from the dead” (Luke 
10:31).
As to persons “who have evidently 
died but who have retu rned  to bodily 
existence,” I have never heard of such 
outside of the Bible. I have heard of 
those who have had visions of the a fte r­
life while approaching death or in a 
deep coma from which they later re ­
vived. But they certainly were not dead 
in a theological sense of the word, a l­
though to all hum an appearance life 
may have seemed extinct.
I hear such reports with interest and 
caution. Insofar as the persons involved 
are saints, I take what they experience 
to be God's way of encouraging their 
hearts and ours with the prospect of a 
holy and happy heaven.
But the fact still remains, “We art- 
saved by [Greek, ‘in ’] hope: bu t hope 
that is seen is not hope: for what a 
man seeth, why doth he yet hope for?” 
(Rom ans 8:24) T h is just means that 
som ething greater than we know is in 
store for us, or it could not rightly be 
called hope.
A Letter to God
“SOMETIMES w hen I don't feel like  
praying, I go kneel by m y bed and 
just pretend I'm w ritin g  a letter to 
God. I tell H im  about w hat I’ve been  
doing. I've been doing th is qu ite a 
bit lately, and it’s really  k inda fun !”
So w ent the un so licited  testim ony  
of a little nine-year-old  girl w ho did  
not have the heritage of a C hristian  
home.
As I m editated on this ch ild like  
experience, I could not help but e x ­
claim, “H ow  sim ple, ye t how  pro­
found an expression  of devotion !” I 
wonder if the Father does not often  
yearn for th is spontaneous fe llo w ­
ship w ith m any of H is children.
Too often w e enter in to  the closet 
of prayer to petition  H is assistance  
when w e know  of no other source  
of help, or w e p iou sly  offer  our rou­
tine phrases w hich w e have “learned"  
to pray. B ut do we. like th is child, 
take tim e sim ply to “v is it” w ith  H im  
as friend w ith  F riend?
God created m an in  H is ow n im age, 
thus setting him  above all of His 
other creatures, for  
the express purpose  
of h av in g  fe llow ­
sh ip  w ith  the h igh­
est of H is creation . 
He cam e in the 
cool of the day to 
w alk  and to talk  
w ith  Adam . Then  
that fe llow sh ip  was 
broken, as w as the heart of God. B e­
cause of the suprem e im portance of 
fellowship w ith  m an, God gave H is 
most precious P ossession , H is only  
begotten Son , to reconcile  m an to 
himself and thus restore this fe llo w ­
ship. H ow H e m ust have loved us!
“O Lord, Creator and R edeem er, 
grant that w e m ay share w ith  Thee  
our joys as w ell as our sorrows; m ay  
our praises equal or surpass our pe­
titions as w e fe llow sh ip  w ith  Thee. 
Amen.”—E ra J. C u m m in gs, L incoln , 
Xebraska.
"Do Not Forget the General! "
“Jesus h im se lf s to o d  in  th e  m id s t of 
them” (L u k e  24:36).
THE STORY IS TOLD that one day  
as the battle w as go ing  against the  
armies of the D uke of W ellington, 
the Duke h im self rode into  the lines. 
One of his so ld iers upon see in g  him  
exclaimed, “It's the Duke! I w ould  
rather see him  than fiv e  thousand  
soldiers!” The story con tin u es that 
the reassured, revived , revitalized  
army su ccessfu lly  repulsed the en e­
my attack and w on the battle.
In our battle against the forces of 
evil are w e not prone as a church to 
depend upon tbe so ld iers and the 
reinforcem ents to w age the battle?  
Certainly it is w on derfu l to have  
fine bu ild in gs and fa c ilities, new  
members, and a fin e  “old guard,” 
but do we not need first and fore­
most our “General" in  our m idst to 
lead, guide, and direct our attack?
If the Church of today is to fight 
the good figh t of fa ith , subdue k in g­
dom s, and w in  a lost w orld, it w ill 
be not alone w ith  m oney, people, 
church build ings, preachers, preach­
ing, or sing in g . It w ill be because  
w e have Jesus, our G eneral, stand­
ing in  our m idst.
Let us not lose sight of th is m ost 
im portant requirem ent of the Church  
as we busy ourselves w ith  “w ays and  
m eans." Let us “keep the glory  
dow n.” and allow  our great “G en­
era l” to d irect our program  as He
pleases and let us take heart to fight 
and w in.
W hen H e com es, H e w ill encour­
age the brokenhearted soldier, en­
ligh ten  the bew ildered, revive the 
dow ncast, reassure the doubter, give  
joy  in  service  to the disgruntled , and 
victorious peace at the close of the 
battle.
In our battle for souls, let us not 
plan our strategy w ithout our G en­
eral!—R. E. B aker, P astor, G eneva, 
Indiana.

